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JWvgftjsihg Rates.
We dwSoit'to 60 distinctly Understood

tut no advertisement will bo Insetted In
thrjunntr,TH OahbO! Advocate lb.

mayJCvedlfiW unknown parties or

firms unless accompanied" by tho cash.
The following are our oKLV terms!

OS SQUARE (10 MSES),

On year", each Insertion 10 cts.
Bi months, each Insertion
Three months, each insertion 20 eta.
Wthirthreomonths,firstlnscrtlon

$1 1 each subsequent insertion 25 els.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORT1IIMER, Tubllshcr.

A. ! Mosses?.
Manufacturer of anil Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

. ;Honse FiinMinii Goods.

HOOFING nnrt sroyONU done nt
short notice and at LorfCst Cash Trices.

T am the Anthonied agent for the Salo of the For
following mtsTCLAsa aroVJE- B- d.
THE SILVEIl & GOLD NB11AL COOK.

LIOHTnOUSE COOK.THE '8 42

THE M AYFLO WER RANOE, ifor
THE 8UNSUINE RANGE anil m.,

Tho NEW ANCHOR HEATEtl.
and am Selling them VERY CHEA P tor Cash.

fcwryktndof STO VEa tl A TE a and FIRE P"

A HICKS kept eon.Untlf on hand. Leave

Store on SOUTH Street, Loavo

A fiw doors above Bant St.. LEHIOHTON.

Patroniae aolldUd-Siitisfact- ton m arm Ifn! .
Leave

ami
A. I). MOB3EH.OCktCiN' ' "? Leave

--r Leave

Ceatral Carriage" Works, Leave

8.00

Oil.
trains

via
Deiiot,

Too
town.
from

C. O.

Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages; Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Oravery descrlptton, in tho most substantial

' manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Ronalrlncr Promptly Attended to.

TRF.XLER it KREIDLER,
April 29, 1B79 ll Proprietors.

QARBON ADVOCATE

CHEAP Deals
Oak
pared

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHIQHTON, FA.

Xvery descrlptloo et rnntlng, from a

timet

Visiting Card to a Poster. hdnt

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

FnOUUAMMES,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODO ER9,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPF1NO TAOS,

a BNVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS, Is

..BY-LAW- C. AC.v

Dona la lha bast manner, at very Lowest Fricaa.

Wo ara prepared to do work at as cheap rates
aaanv offlce in the htoto that deals honestly
wish us cu.tomers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable, p
'

VOraars by email reelve prompt attention. I

JOHN F. HALBACH,
Instructor ofMusic,

(Piano, Organ, Voice anil Theory.)

LEIIIGIITON, TA.

OPINIONS OF THE TRESS.
Ills pupils speak highly or his ability as a

t.MFh.r. .Alfenfoun Chronicle.
He Is well qualified fur his calling Cafa- -

saugva vttpaicn.
He Is a worthy disciple of Haydn, Motart,

TlAAihov.il. Wd have had the pleasure of list.
enlnr to his rendition ol the Old Masters, and
were charmed with his touch and execution.
Slclinolaa Jui.

Sale agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. MASON fc HAMLIN and NEW
jIAVbn uu o,uioiAan.
'For particulars, terms, Ac, Address,

JOHN F. 11 ALII AOH.
Aug. 1, 187.-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

Home Made Dread Iprime
WHY OO.HUNORY1 When you can II ny SH

pounds ec itravuisaa jireao

FIVK MAYES FOR 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Dread and Cake I

Raker, af Lehiahtou, lu order to meet the wants I

or in. lime, a.. jieaurMi rnm ui ui. coio.
brattf uomo uaae bueaum
FivK Loaves forTwenty.fiveCts. Cash.

Sugar, Ralaln. Coeoinut 6eotch. Drop, Creaoi
auu otuer v a&jks. oniy

Too Cents per Doten.

Look. Out for tbe Wagon!
At KAUCn OIIUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
LE II I (1 1 1 TO N and w a I SaPOUT, every A f ter.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 1

Fatromro .elicited. J. w. O'NEAL.
uiKjiito nrsi aauonst uanK.aprllerl lUnthtteet. Lehlahton Ta.

TO IttOO A YKATt, rfctoWn1500 "j im uur uifu lucanir.rise, womeudou wells. men.
Many tuaio more than the

araonot abated above. No one e u (at) to make
mot! ft at. Anr oue can du tha work. Vnn

an make from V) cents to H an hour lr devou
mm vour eroumpt ana uvtw iue out
zim. It rou oothiuif to try tbe butiutwa.
it ot hi of like It lor mouer maklna ever offered
before. Uuuoeu pleoaaat and atrtctly hooor-abi-

XUaVier, if roo want to know nil about
lb. bu pylog btt.tneas bejoratbo imbiie.send
u soar addreuaed wa will aeud you fall par.
stcalar. and private lerraa free . aamu-e- worlti

can men waxe up rour mina
rM'r. d.1rua OBOIIUK gTIItsr,

Main. tantflr:

H. V. Mobtdimeu, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.
READING UAlLItAOD.plIILiA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
November i it, uts.

Trains leave A I. LENTO WN as foltowsi
(VIA NtnKlOMEN UAILnOAU),

For rhlladolphla.at -- 4:), 8.15, 11.40. a.m., and it5 tS p. xn.
SUNDAYS.

Tor Philadelphia at 4.J0 a. m..J.S5 n. m.
IVIA EAST PKSNA, DUAHCH.)

For Roidtng, 3.60, 9.01 a. ro 12.10. 4.J0 and 9 05

For Harrison rg.5.50,.05 a. tn., IS.10,4.10 andJ.05

For Lancaster and Colombia, 5 80. 9.05 am. and
4.30 p. m.

HTTNTIAVR.
Reading, Harrl.burg, and way points, 9.05

ni.

PnrPhllaHMohla from 1. V. Depot 4.48, 0.12,

a. m .iz.4a.ll.4S, 8.:4 p. m. Bunoay 4.b0 p. m.
l'uiiaaciiiuin Hum a,, u. o.

12.04. i:a M0 p.m.
Trains lUHAlil,ili.1HU" iunTUiumJBi

ivn T.RtttrtnMn it&lt.nnAn.l
Loavoriutadolpbla, 7.40 a.m., l.oo, 1.30 and 5.J0

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia. 8.(a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

(VIA EAST fEKNA. BllASCll.
neaoinB.7.25, 10.30 a. ni.,2.oo, 3.5 J, rmdo.15

LcavoIIarilsburg, 5.15, 8.05 and 9.55. a.m., 1.43
4.UU p. in.
Lancaster, 8.05 a. in., 1.00 and 3.50 p.m.
Columbia. 7.55 a. in . 1.05 and 3.40 p. m.

Rending. J.20 a.m.
Harrisburg,U.IJa.m.

Tji,n Phllndolnhla 7.00. 8.16. 9.45, 20, 5.15
p. m. Sunday 3 J a. m., s.uu p. m. n

Trains maikoilthusr) run to and from aepoi jp.
anil urooil Biruem, x iiuuuoipuii.. u.i.u.

to and trotn Broad street depot. Trains
ueiniciipiu run w nuu uum i,ci,o ohexcept those marked ( ).

s.45 a. m and 5.65 n. m. trains from Allen.
and the 7.40 a.m. and 5.3n p.m. trams
Philadelphia, have through cars to and

trQuiJuuaaeipQia. ,..,.
I7firal Manaatr.

HANCOCK, aen'l Fuji. SS Ilecel nt7ent.
nov. la.

SLATINGTON BellrpiIE

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON. p
JOHN BALLIET, Tropr.,

In all klndi and sties of Pine. Hemlock
and laid Wood Lumber, and .lsnowpio

to execute uuy areouut of orders for

DresseD LiimbeR
OF ALL 'KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Blinils, Slmttciv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c.,

With Promptness.
LE

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Machtneir is all now and of tho best ami

Improved kinds. I employ none but tlia
workmen, um welt Bcawneil and sood ma

terla), nnd atu tboreforo ablo to pum autco entire
amisfaftluu to all who maylavor mo with a calU

tiriiprM hv moil moiunLlv attended to. Mr
cbarpes are motleratot termt casn, or lntcist
cnarguu alter ininy uuy.

give nn; A CALL.

rr Thottfl enfffleed hi innMijia wltl find It t
ttimr niiviintiipft to luivo fcltlinff. Floor Hoards '
Doom, bailieu. thut urn, Ac, dir.. madeattUU

at
May luyi jujiin uALtuitui.

WHAT
HAiMDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

tho VAlversal Verdict of all who Examine
tho Now, Fresh spring stocn or

ClOtflS, GaSSimereS, VeStHlS & SnilillgS,

For MEN'S. BOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR,
lust received nt tho 1 tau,uu.
1NO ijTOHE OF

H. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIOHTON.

P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
aui(2.tf H. II. PETERS, Agt

E. F. LUCKEX11AC1I,

Two Doors Delow the "Broadway House

MAUCU CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Faney

Wall IPapea'Sj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TRICKS.

Livery & Sale Stables

IIANIC STUEKT.bKIIIGIITONi Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWE It PRICES than any

Irireand handsome Carriapes for Funeral
purposes ami wtniaiuRs, u&yiu i.uiir;ur
Nov. 72 KTi-

MEAT MARKET !

Umik Street, Lehlghton,
OIIARLES KIPP, PttorntETOB.

I

Charles Klim desires to callattentlon ofhls
friends and customers to the fact that he has
opened A MEAT MARKET opposite the
Public Square. Bank street. Iblgliton, Pa.,
wiero may tie lounu at an times

The Best Fresh Meats
IB la It.UU. .Ml. D.U

loana, &e. Terms AS U1IEAP AS THEcheapest. Patronage solicited
Aug. y. UllAS. KIPP.

rill f pv Of all klnda. TU MORS, dl.chsr' HI I h IS aea of ItlOOD or Diueua and
I IUL.U an oiseasea oztoe nrLTi si
quickly and perfectly cured br a aimpie and

I uxiiuina REMEDY. Foriafonnaiionaddrvasau i. FAIll.Uta CO. a Auu et ,f, V,

CARDS,

CARBON COUNTY,

linn nitil glinfi Mnltera
CllntonUretney,fn Ltran't building. Dank street.

AllordertprompuyjttuaworK vjarrunic.

Attorneys.
AM. It. UILHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE : 2nd Story, 1st door above "Carbon
House," BANK'Strcct,

LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.
nnllrMlnnnnnil all other Legal business en.

trusted to mo will recelvo prompt attention.
August 10 i8T--

J-OH-
KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfOcoi Corner Susquehanna and Race street

MAOC1I CBPNKi PA. JnlyzO-l- y

J"OHN 1), BEltTOLETTE,

Attorney ahd Counsellor at Law,
Ofllco t Room 2, Ground Floor Mansion House

MAUCH OUUNK, TA.
Itav bo coasnlled In Oermsn. mav25ly

t nviiLimiinnm

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan's Building,

BANK STREET. LEHIOHTON, FA.
December

ry m. KAPSHKU,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BANKSTBSlTLsniQRT0If ,FA.

RealEslateand Collection Agency. WIUBnyand
Real Kstate. Conveyancing .leatly done

promptly made. Settling Katates of De

sdents a upeclatty. May be consulted In KniElish
ndUerman. Nov. 22.

fAS.Il. STUUTIIKUS,
ATTORNSY AT L'AW,

Onica : 2d floor of Rhoad's nail,
UlauolLOhunk, Pa.

All business entrusted to Mm will be promptly
attended to.

May 27, ly.

J. JIKIiUAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

OFFICE No. 3, Second Floor, OAK HALL,

MATJOH CHUNK, TraicA.
xn ha consulted In Herman. JanO,

Justices and Insurance.

MAS ILEIIIERCR,TUO CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Represented:

DAN )N MUTUAL FIB 15.

ULUAIIinU MUi'UAUl'llIK,
WYUlUliNU l'Jllli,

P0TT8V1LLM FIRE
mJUOH FIUK.and theTRAV-KLERe- i

ACCIDENT INSURANCli,
Also Pcnusvlvantn and Mntnal Ilorso Tblef

Detectlroantl Inturanco companr.

--

gEUNAKD rillLLU'S,

Oodmtt Udildiho, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
3-- POLICIES In SAFE Companies only,

Reasonable Itates. Aug. 23-- yl

LBIN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Apt
MAUOII OIIUNK, PA.

A3-- Business transacted In English and
German. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Dental Office,
ESTAnLlSHUD 1870.

Tfieth Made tO Mm M
Origliial Goiitonr of Lids & Cneeks.

Dr. L. Campbell.
Filling Teeth a Specialty, tod.

W. A. COUTRIOHT,

surgeox dentist,
Tenders his professional services to tho peo
ple ofMaucli UhunK, Lieiiigiuon, iveissiiori,
Packcrton anil vicinity.

OFFICE I Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Lauchlng Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-- y 1

W. KKBEB, M. D.,

EAST TENN, Carbon Countv, Fa.

) Residence....! rom 7 a. in. to 10 a. m.,
HOURS, and 12 noon to to p. in,

1 rarryviuo ..rrora iu a.m. 10 u noon
May be consulted In the Oerman Language.
P. O. Address Lehlghton. Nor. X),.yl

YT A. DKIMIAMRll, M.D.,
FIIY8ICIAN AND BURGEON

Bpeeltl atUntloa paid to Chronic Dls.a.ea.
Omc 8outh East cornur Iron and 2nd ts.,Le-

hlghton.l'a. April 8, 1875.

ltEBEK, JI. I).

V. S, Klamlnlng Snrgeon,
FRACTICINO PHYSICIAN and SUROEON,

Oinrxi Rank Street, ItruiK's Clock, Lehigh.
ton, ra.

May be consulted In theOcrm.in Langusge,
Nov. 30.

Eating and
SALOON,

Lewis J. Christman, Prop'r,

This well-ke- pt and exeellantly fitted up Sa
loon is loeateu tnree uoors auuve jiauaa
Tailoring Store, on

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON, Pa,
Ilerirner & Enirler's PhlladslDhla Beer al
wars on Tap. Choice Cigars, and all kinds of
uuiresumenis in season.

Free Lunch oTery Saturday Night
Patronage solicited. May IT 1870 ly

V. A. I.EIIMANN. Solicitor of American
! and Foreign Patents. Washington, D.O. All

business connected with Patents, whether be- -
fore tha Patent Offlce or the Courts, promptly
attended to. No charge mde unless a patent

I Is secured. Bend tor eiicalsr. ls-- tf

INDEPENDENT"

LEIIIGIITON,

Slatington

Drinking

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Wonld announce to tho public that he hat O,

purchased from MRS. A, O. PETER, the

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lobighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled tho entire steck

he can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Is

Strictly fresh nnd Pure,

Also Ilorso nnd Cattlo powders.Patent Medi-
cines,

To
Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Perfumeries,

Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lntnps and Flxtures.lycstuB,Cholcs
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Dottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and llordcrealtho

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of tho patronago horetolore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, 1B79.-I- y. Dn. C. T. HORI.
to

The Now Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder. a

Tho QnicUua Cocn Co, prepare fiom tho
of the Sacred Fetuvian riant (Coca ofLeaf) the moat nsofal Nerve Tonic and Life

tiusiatner known to man. They have named It
COCA HITTKlty, but hope the name will not
cause It to bo classed with the "Hit
ten." which have done bo much harm physi-
cal and moral.
cjuca uriTtfLiunaa mo power or sustaining

lUo and strength for days without food.
Kxposure to storms, long iatigue ana rnaur
ma uolsonlnff cannot harm those who uie CO.

OA lUTTKltS.
Tms is a marvelous mo mviporant, entirely

without reaction. It cheers but not Inebriates.
Fur the euro of I)vsnenla.Indlcestion. Nerv.

ousnrsH, sick. Headache. Weariness, Great
Lack of lineriry and Power. Liver

Chills and all Fever, COCA BI'iTiHtS
stands unrivaled and alone. .

from ine ojnciai report or iui- - iiemaon, u.
8.Jf,i "The Peinvian natives who use Coca,
nerlorm nrodla-l- of labor without fa Untie, A
powerful tonlo for the nervous y&tem. but not
injurious 10 iuo ueaitu."

Tho nondArfal virtues of this new
clno can only be glanced at here, (let a circu
lar ana luionn rourseinuiiy. io remear ever
received such endorsement.

COCA 11ITTKUS concentrated essence of
Raciel Peruvian Coca sold by all loading
dratrplsta. Adorers.

ituiuiiuA (juua uu . new voru.
8HITU, Kline & Co., Agents. Phlla

Doc, 27 13 w

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
BUCOESSOnS TO is

It O il I G & II0FF0BD,

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Leliighton, .

i
Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, every

description ol
CARRIAGES,

BUOGIES,
SLEIGHS,

SPRING WAGONS,

Romig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
, fee, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

most reasonable prices.

3-- All Work guaranteed, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS ic KEItSOHNER.
July 20, 1879-- yl

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriages,"Vagons.Sleighs,&c
coeneu or

BANK AND IUON STREETS,
LEIIIGIITON. Penna.,

nesncctfullv announces to bis friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to Build all des
cription, ui

UAKKIAOES.
SPRING WAGONS.

KT.i'miia ii
In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices fully as low as the sarao can be obtain,
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestScasoncd
material and most tuusianuai worKmansnip,

particular attention given 10

REPAIRING
In all its details, at the verv Lowest Prices.

patronage re.peciiuuy solicited and perieet
.aiisiaciiun KU&rumceu.

Dec 0, 18,9-J- l HAN. WIEANU.

DR. J. 0. B. SIEGERT 3c SONS'
WORLD REKOK'h'ED

Angostura Bitters.
-- An article of over

Flfly Year StaucUnp.
Thin mnAt nvlenrs.t.ln,? tonla Is Initlv celft--

oratea ior iia exqniui navoc man cxirtwrui
nary .mhuicihal. viiiucs.

It Improve tne appetite and oores d re pep
al i1iarrlirvnk.ant1 fpver and nana.

No mcktail or mlxrd drink is nerfect without
it, because It prevrnta the bad tltccU ofaUXotie
llQUOTt.

Vinit i.f eerttfteates of aome of tha most eml
nent physlcianaandcliemlata of the world,

Ha wholesomeneas and parity, are
placed in each box.

D"IU 1'J tun VI suvi 1M fiiruoiB, umsai.i" bum
liquor dalera. J W. UANCOX. Hole Aaent
fortheUb.,fl Broadway, New York. 1.0.

TpAIOIEItS OF CAUB0N COUNTY,

Talce Notice.
ThM nni1in.icrnAd. rnaMtniT In MA110NINQ

Township. Carbon 'mint v. baa been appointed
AOKNT for tho KISYHTONU FKHTIL1ZKH

ljcenbed or me friaie ox renusyivanisi. iuw

FERTILIZER
rontalna accordlng-t- Chemtoal Analysis. 11.00
Protoxide ol Iron, 12.U SulpUntlo Ac.d, S.ll
Poia.n 0..3 isoaa. aim a. 00 uumio Acta

This 1. a great rertinser I'lriiraiu ana uiian:
Howera aa It destroy, tbe Rorer oud otaer In,
.HcLa Inlnrlou, to Teun.vlvanla Urcuaid..

Call and alve uie yourordeis. see recoiumen-
dationsof promlueul farmers, and make your.
teivea nappy,

OUORGi: IIP.RGCR,
Jan, Sl am Mahoning Township,

procured for soldiers disabled In U. S. service
irom any .cause. ai. lur ncu. u, u,.u
soldiers. All pensions date back to day of
discharge, and to data of the death of the'
soldier. Pensions Increased. Address with
stamp,

STODDAHT U CO.,
No. 013 E St., N. W., Waihtngton, V). O.

Jan. 10--1m

Live and Let Live.'

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1880.

XII i: CI.I31C I LOVE.

giro me the South, with Its orange blooms,
And Its shade of tender bine.

With Its waving trees and beautiful birds,
That warble tlio wholo day through.

Tho d hills of tho breesy North,
And the sleigh-bell- merry chime,

Will do for a day when tho sun is bright,
At tho dawn of Ch rlstmas time.

But beautiful buds that bloom for aye,
On tho banks of a summer sen,
the clime for me, when the waves roll on

With their ceaseless melody.

And maidens with eyos oi dusky brown,
That melt like a liquid flame,

stir my pulse, with their hearts so shy
They tremble at lore's sweet name.

POUR L0VE LETTERS.
"Little Juanlto, you, of all others in tho

world, are tho one that ought to laugh I

Now, I Insist on knowing what It is that
makes you cry j"

Gerald Knighton bent, with a kind, ca
ressing touch, over Juanita Vano s soft
brown curls nnd Juanita, always inclined

play the part of clinging Ivy to soma one
else's oak, caught instantaneously at his
proffered sympathy.

Sho was a glittering-eye-d creature, with
sweet, scarlet mouth, hiding dimples in

each check, and a rich bloom like tho side
a nectario ono of those wild, tropic

beauties, that remind one of the moonlight
plazas of Havana, or the solemn Alham- -

brai of the East. And Gerald Knighton
loved and petted her as If sho hod been a
pretty child.

"I wouldn't think of marrying, her," he
was wont to say to his sister Genevieve,
"any moro than I should think of marry
ing a sunbeam, or caging a humming bird t

But she is a sort of a 'sixteenth cousin of or
ours, you know, bo that I can pot her as
much as 1 please."

Upon this particular occasion sho lifted
her dusky, d oyes to Gerald's faco,
full ol pleading light.

"Oh, Gerald, I wish I dared tell you."
"Dared t That's a curious word to uso to

mc. Out with it, little one."
"You know about Charles ?"
"I know you oro going to be married to

Charles Martiland, in six weeks, if you
don't quarrel with him beforehand, which

moro than likely."
"And, perhaps," hesitated Juanita, "you

remember n little, y llirtation I once
had with Harry Franltficld "

Knighton nodded coolly.
"But wo differed, nnd Harry sent mo

back my letters, by Natalia Wynfordj but
Natalie made ono excuse and another, and
never restored them. And now, even after
all these tbrco years," added Juanita, with
an hysterical catch in her voice, "sho has
turned against me, and threatened to show
them to Mr. Martiland and break of our
engagement. And Charley Martiland is
so jealous, and '

"Is there anything in these letters that
you have any causa to fear t" Gerald asked
gravely.

'No, of course, not j but I was a silly
school girl of fifteen, and wrote all sorts of
gushing nonsense, that I would blush at
now, and I tfiii fancy myself desperately in
love with Harry's blonde moustache and
greenish blue eyes. And Charley might
not stop to take into consideration what a
child I was, and1

"Does Mis3 Wynford refuse to return the
letters?"

"Yes."
Gerald knit his brows thoughtfully.
"Can't you send a lawyer after them t"
"Oh, I dare not I That would givo alto

gather too much publicity to the affair."
"Would you like tne to get them for you,

NitaJ"
Sho clasped her hands together with

low, quivering cry.
"Oh, Gerald, but you can't."
"Do you think so, little one t Well, we

will at least make a try for it,'
And Gerald Knighton resumed his cigar,

looking contemplatlvo away into distance,
while Juanita went back to her rose cur
tained boudoir, with a heart as light as any
feather.

"Because," she said, to herself, "Gerald
can always do anything he chooses."

Miss Natalie Wynford sat in her own
room, before a desk strewn with papers of
various sorts a plumplock sort of woman
after the leopardess pattern, with sleepy
greenish eyes, hair thick and soft as black
velvet, and full scarlet li)s. She wore
crimson silk dressing-wrappe- r bordered with
gorgeous Persian palm leaves, and her
plump lingers sparkled with rings.

"Why are you disturbing mo.J" she de
manded, looking sharply around, as a light
step hesitated upon the threshold. "Didn'
I tell you I wanted to be left to myself for
tbe next hour I"

"Please, Miss Natalie, there's a foreign
looking woman down stairs," began th
maid.

"I don't care If there were forty foreign
woman. Do go offand leave me to myself."

Mlgart hesitated. The supple joints off
her tongue had been oiled with a little o

the elixir of gold, and she was loth to aban
don tho pursuit,

"But, Miss Natalie, if you'd just see her
one minute) She's got a lot of lo rely real
lace at a bargain, as she's telling to real
ladies, as the knows she may depend on not
to get her iuto trouble. She's got a brother
in the ooastlrfg business between here and
France, and it's really worth your while to
look at the laces. ' Real Melchin, miss, and
Valenciennes as soft and yellow as cream
and one piece of round point, miss, fit for
duchess."

Natalio's strong vissgo relaxed. What
woman ever yet was able to resist the at
traction of real lace at a bargain 7

"Well," ahe hesitated, "send her up here,

I'll look at her wares, at all events. That
won't cost anything."

And Mlgart hurried down stairs, with
the pleasing consciousness that she bod
earned her douceur.

" You're to walk up," the said to the tall
awkward foreign woman, who sat on the
hall chair, resting her chin on the handle
of her basket, "Miss will look at what
you've got to sell."

"What a strange looking creature 1'

thought Natalie Wycfonl, as tbe figure
I strode in, with a careless, swinging motion,

with tbe face all tlod up and a complexion
as dark as a gypsy's. "Well, I supjioso
these smuggling creatures have to keep up
some sort of a disguise. 6o you haya laces
lo Mil, good woman J"

$1.00 a
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"Laces, my lady, at a bargain," answered
the woman, In a curious, drawling accent.

Sho opened tbe flat leather case that sho
carried, revealing a closely-packe- d mass of
lace, such as might gladden the heart of
an old connoisseur.

Natalie Wynford was only a woman, and
for the tlma being she forgot all else as she
knelt on tho floor, amid tho filmy, creamy
folds, with Mlgart bending over her, clasp-

ing her hands, nnd uttering Utile monosyl-

labic exclamations at every new pattern ol

Valenciennes or olgo of Honitonj tho
dark, furtive eyes of tha foreigner were si

lently nnd swiftly scanning everything in
the room, until at last they fell on a small,
embroidered t, hanging close to
tho window, out of which peeped a little

d packet, tied with a faded pink
ribbon a packet whose outside sheet boro

tho straggling handwriting of Juanita Vane.
"I beg your pardon," tho woman sudden- -

uttered, in a coarse, repressed voico,
hut I leel faint. May I ask for a glass of

water? May I venture to open tho win-

dow ?"
Mlgart rushed for the water. Natalie

turned sharply around.
"Where's my cologno-boltl- o ?" said she.

I hate scenes."
In the meantime tho tall, foreign woman

had opened tho window, and leaned, one
moment heavily against tho wall.

"It's all over now," she said. 'Tardon I

is only a vertigo. I am sorry to hnyo
alarmed you. Will you please make a se

lection, and I promise you tho prico will
suit,"

Natalie Wynford smiled complacently as
tho door closed behind the traveling yonder.

"I don't think she had any Idea at all of
tho valuo of her wares," said she. "And do
you know, Migart, I half suspected, onco

twice, it was a man in disguise."
"Oh, miss."
"It isn't so very unlikoly. You know

they run a great deal of risk by this sort of
business ; but it's noting to me, one way or
the other, so long as I get superb lace at ono
quartecit's value."

And Miss Natalie Wynford returned lo

tho making up of her account, well pleased
with herself and tho rest of tho world.

And it was not until nearly a week after
ward, when incensed at Juanita Vano'a de
liberate defiance; she went to her wall
packet to take out the four s, that
she discovered they were gone gone, utter
and Irrevocably gone without the shadow
of a doubt. And Miss Wynford could only
lay it to magic.

From the Wynford door-ston- e tho foreign
woman went straight to tho residence of
Mr. Gerald Knighton, where the presently
issued, changed into a tall, d speci-

men of masculinity, and proceeded, leisure
ly smoking a cigar, to Juanita.

Hero are your letters, Nita. Four of
them, I bolieve."

Juanita clutched eagerly at them, with L

crimsoned cheeks and sparkling eyes.
"Oh, Gerald, how did you ever get

them,?"
"I havo more ways and means than you

dream of, little one. Now, what aro you
going to pay for them a kiss?"

Twenty thousand, if you want, dear,
dear Gerald."

And the impulsive little fairy clung about
him, sprinkling his brow and cheeks with a
tender dew of kisses.

'Ob," sho cried, when at last she was
forced to desist to take breath. "How I
shall enjoy defying that dragon of a Na
talie."

"Do you want a sword to pierce her
through V

"I don't understand you, Gerald."
"Ask her, tho next opportunity, how she

likes lior last bargainjln laces."
Juanita, didn't quite comprehend; but

she had the lesson to heart, and smilingly
put tho question to Miss Wynford, When

next they met, in a full dress ball.
Natalie started, turned very red, and bit

her lip. Sho was quick at putting two and
two together, and sho saw it all now.

"Was was it Gerald Knighton?" the
asked hoarsely.

"Really, I don't understand your mean
ing," said Juanita saucily.

She did't care for Natalie s black looks,
now that she was out of her power ; and
taking Charles Martiland's arm, sho floated
away with a gtanco of triumphant defiance,
that entered like a barbed arrow into1 Na-

talie's soul.
"Between them, they have outwitted

me 1" Natalie Wynford muttered between
her set teeth.

ins iiu.vinLC ot'iMons,
Tho other night about ten o'clock, a con

stable, who was walking up Maple street on
business, was halted by a weak looking man
who was a bit agitated. The officer sus
pected a family row, but it didn't turn out

that way.
Tbe little man asked him to step around

the corner and takealookatacertaln house
and the officer stepped. It was an unocu
pied house, and as they halted before it the
citizen said t

"It is my humble opinion that there is no
family In here, and that a water pipe has
bursted. I dislike very much to see any
one's property damaged,!! I can prevent it,

Sure enough, there was two feet of water
In the cellar, and more rushing in

"It is my humble opinion," remarked the
little man, as the two looked through the
cellar window, "that tome thief has cut off
the pipe and tho drain is stopped up. Per-

haps you don't wan't to sea this property
damaged ?"

Tho constable didn't. In his philanthro
py he decided to open tbe drain, and the
little roan having procured a candle; the
officer waded In water up to his knees!
poked around for ten minutes with a elicit,

and finally opened the drain
"Now then, it is my humble opinion that

we ought to plug up the pipe," observed the
little man

And the officer drove a plug Into It at the

exjicnse of a shower bath which wet him all
over

"A good Job a good Job I" chuckled tbe

citizen; "but, seeiug that you aro certain to

be down in the morning; it Is my humble
opinion that you had better call at the wa
tor offlce and leave word to have the water

shut off."
Tn officer agreed. Next morning as he

went past the offlce, a red rag around hit
neck and a cold in his head, be left tbe met'
sage and learned that tbe house belonged to

the little man of humble opinion.. If the
constable catches him on tbe street some

darknisht I I I
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Sax FitANCisoo's New Joss House.
Al No. S12 Pine street there Is near com-

pletion a two story building tho architecture
of which causes considerable comment from
observers, ll is a new Cliincso Joss house.
It Is built of brick, is 40 feet high, 40 feet
deep and IT feet in width. Tho lop is sur-

mounted with heavy Iron castings. The
front wall for eight feet abovo the sidewalk
is of iron, stuccoed. Thocnrnico is of heavy
Roman galvanized iron. There is but ono

entrance to the building on r'ne street. Tho
casings of tho door and tho two windows
each Bide of It are of solid iron two feet six
inches in thickness. The door, as tho shut-

ters of tho windows, are also of thick Iron.
Tho upper story is divided into rooms, and
will bo used as reception rooms for visitors
of social and official importance. There is
but ono window on this floor, which also has
heavy iron casing and shutters. Over tho
front door is a marble slab, upon which Is

Inscribed in gilt a number of Chinese charac-

ters, underneath which is engraved in Eng-

lish "Kong Chow Asylum." The slab is of
whito Italian marble, 3 J by 71 feet, and said
to be the largest iu the City, its cost being
$160. Tho lot upon which tho building is
erected was tho first piece of real estate pur-
chased by Chinese in Ban Francisco. The
building was to bo complctcd'by thelGth
inst, but not being finished all labor will bn

suspended until after tho conclusion of tho
festivities, which will begin therin

evening, and partake of a nature similar
to our National Thanksgiving. This festival
is of ancient origin among tho Mongolians,
there being from eight to ten days set opart
every three years in which, with fasting,
they return thanks to their Joss for prolon-
gation of life and prosperity. Tho Informa-

tion was furnished lo a reporter of the
Chronicle yesterday by a Chinaman who
spoke very good English, and who said fur-

ther that the building was erected by China-
men from the Kong Chow District, and
would be tho boss Joss house on tho coast.
When asked what was meant by the word
asylum he said it would bo a safe place to
deposit the bodies of the dead until they
were shipped to China. Also that the lead-

ing men of the Kong Chow district would
meet there to subscribe for their indigent
poor and sick. Tho cost of tho building,
when completed, will bo $3,500. The China-
man described an incident which occurred
yesterday morning on tho premises. Ho
said : "This place is not quite Icady yet, but
we must havo big time, so I tink I put can-

vas over to keep lain out. Then woman
who live in next house complain to police,
an officer ho command say, 'you put tin roof
over all, or you bo 'rested. No allow you to
have canvas roof.' That cause very much
trouble, and lots time and money, and this
woman put her head out of the window and
clapped her hands, and sho fall out and got
hurt pretty bad. You understand why she
fall out? I tell you ma have a good time
here, all the same American Thanksgiving
for 16 year. Nobody make any complaint,
God came down, push her out window,
Maybe break her neck. Ought to,any how.'"
Upon soeing the reporter smile at his inter
pretation of the accident, he continued :

"You no believe God do that ? I tell you.
One limo in China Chinaman knock Joss
head off. That Chinaman die in three days,
Sho got no right to say Chinaman shan't
havo his church. Chinaman might as well
go and knock down Christian church. All

San Franscico Chronicle, Dec 19.

THE TEUIlintiE; SENSATION OF
RtnVNING AMUCK.

During a recent Mohammedan festival at
Kandahar, a capital of Southern Afghanis
tan, a number of mounted Chazis, as they
are named, ran amuck through the British
camp. General Taylor and several British
soldiers were wounded, and four of tho
Chazis were killed. Running amuck is one
of the terrors of tho East, but Is far less

common than it formerly was. Originally
a Malay custom, it has extended to other
customs in which the Mohammedan creed is

prevalent. Tho word amuck is acorruptlon
of the word amoak, Japanese, to kill, and
the thing is simply a miscellaneous, Indis
criminate killing. The natives of thos?i
Eastern lands become, from long continued
excessive use of opium, ferociously frantic.
auu lueir irouzy is uiicn inicnsuieu Dy re
ligious franticism. Then, absolutely mad'
they rushed into the streets frequently
nudo cursing, biting and stabbing, with
knives which they always carry, whomso
ever they encounter. They are dreadful to

see and slill mora dreadful to meet. Thsy
look animated very animated corpses,
their features being pinched and sharpened,
their skin drawn like parchtnent,their eyes
glittering with fierce Insanity, and their en
ergy bent on slaughter. As many as forty
persons have been killed by them before
they could be overcome. Their appearance
is tho signal for general alarm. Everybody
seises the first weapon be can reach, and
sallies forth to hunt down and exterminate
the common foe. Of course there is no reas-

oning with them, no way of intimidating
them. They must be killed for the
general safety, and tbey are killed as soon
as possible. Long spears used to be em
ployed altogether as weapons against them

and theyare still employed being thrown
at or thrust into them until they expire.
Fire-arm- s are now the offensive weapons
when these are safe ; but in the narrow,
crowded streets of tbe East this is not often
the case. Nothing is so formidable as an
amuck-runne- and it it not strange that he
Is mercileisly slain. The Malays, owing to

their ferocity, treachery and daring, are tho
most dreaded of all, especially when thoy
are armed with tbe dagger or creese, tbeir
native weapon, with which they have
deadly tkill,and which makes a terrible and
very dangerous wound. A European or
American who has seen an amuck it very
apt to remember It.

1IEPENTANCE.
Teacher (who Is trying to explain the

meaning of repentance) "Suppose a bad
boy were to steal an orang), and bit good

mother should catch him with it and take
him by the hand gently and tell him how
wicked it is, and how very, yery grieyed
she was, don't you think now that the lit
tle boy ought to feel sorry ?"

Sunday scholar "Yessum."
Teacher "And why, Marmaduke ?'

Sunday scholar "Because"
Teacher "Because what, Marmy ?"
Bunday scholar '"Causa be haint et the

or'uje bafo' bis ma coch him and tuck it
away fora him I"
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A TEXAN'S COUKTIiNO.

HOW A LOME STAR I.nVKR MANAGED TO E

TO HIS (JIM,.

They manage Ihcso things differently In
Texas. This is how a fond couple came to
an understanding, according to one who
pretends to know. He sits on ono side of
tho room in a big whito rocking chair; she
on tho other sido in a little white oak rock-
ing chair. A long-care- d deer hound is by
his side, a basket of sewing by hers. Bntli
the young peoplo rock incessantly. Ho
sighs heavily nnd looks out of tho west win-

dow nt a myrtlo troo; she sighs lightly nnd
gazes out of tho cast window nttho turnip
patch. At last he remarks:

"This Is mighty good weather for cotton
picking."

"Tis that," tho lady responds, "If wo on
ly had somo to pick."

Tho rocking continues.
"What's your dog's name?" asks she.
"Coony." Another n stillness.
"What's he good for?"
" W hat's ho good for ?" says he, abstracted
"Your dog, Coony."
"For kctching 'possums."
Silcnco for half an hour.
"Ho looks liko a deer hound ?"
"Who looks like a deer hound."
"Coony."
"He is, ho's sort o' bellowsod, an' gcttin'

old an' slow, au' he ain't no 'count on a cole
trail."

In tho quiet ten minutes that ensues sho
takes two stitches in her quilt, a gorgeous
affair made after tho pattern called "Rosa
of Sharon."

"Your ma raising many chickens?"
"Forty odd."
Then moro rocking, nnd somehow the

big rocking chair and the little rocking chair
are jammed sido by side, and rocking is Im
possible.

"Makin' quilts?" ho observes.
"Yes," she replies, brightenlng"iip, for sho

is great on quilts. "I've just finished a
gorgeous 'Eagle of Brazil,' a 'Setting Sun,'
and a 'Nation's rride.' Have you ever saw
tho 'Yellow Roso of tho Prairie ?' "

"No."
Moro silence. Then ho says:

"Do you love cabbage ?"
"I d that."
Presently his hand is accidentally placed

on hers, of which sho does not seem to bo

at all aware. Then he suddenly says:

"I'se a great mind to bite you."
"What havo you a great mind lo bite mo

for?"
"Kaso you won't havo me."
"Kaso you ain't axed mo."
"Well, now, I ax you."
"Then now I has you."
Coony dreams ho hears a sound of kissing,

and next day tho young man goes after a
marriago license.

THE OLD STO IIY.
"Elizabeth Almira," he said, leaning back"

In his chair with both hands pressing tho
place where ho felt bad "Elizabeth Almira,
with your 10 children and your rheumatics,
do you wish to prod me on to getting a di-

vorce ? Do you want to exasperate tomad-ne- ss

the husband of your tender youth? Do

you, woman, fairly hanker after bloodshed
and the gall of bitterness and such like?
Then, Elizabeth Almira, why do you sit
there coolly telling that you didn't ask ma
to eat that second piece of minoe pie? I
know you didn't, and that's just tho tender
point; that's where tbe blister is located.
A woman with the gentlo sentiments en-

gendered by years of unruffled matrimonial
felicity should know better. If you only
had coaxed me to do it, I'd a felt better.
What do you suppose would have been
Adam's interior feelings If he couldn't a
had tho almighty glorious privilege of say-

ing "The woman tempted me and I did
cat?"

LEAP YEAH UI IIICULT! ES.
He was a nico young man with cane,

high hat and patent leather boots. Ho
strolled leisurely down Fourth avenue, puf-

fing daintily upon a cigarette, and occasion-

ally twirling the waxed ends ofhls mos--
tache. Uo was accosted by a stout woman
with a florid complexion. "Top of tha
mornln' to ye, Mister Charley," said she.
'Good morning, Mrs. McGuinness," said
the nico young man. "Mo darllnt boy,
would, ye " and she bestowed a mott
bewitching smile upon him. Ha
dodged out of her reach. The recollection
that it was leap year rushed upon him. Ho
answered: "Madam --really I can't I
am very sorry If I causo you pain but my
affections have already been bestowed upon
another aud madam I can't I can't
marry you." She gazed at him in astonish-

ment, and then said indignantlyi "Who
axed yn to marry me? The Idea of tbe likes
of me, a poor lone widdy, wid four children
to support by washin , axln ye to marry
me. I was only goln' to ax ye for that dol-

lar for washin'." He sighed and gave her
a dollar, and walked sadly away.

Keep tho Ilody Erect.
An erect bodily attitude is of vastly mora

importance to health than most people im
agine. Crooked bodily positions, if main
tained any length of time, are always In
jurious, whether in the sitting, standing or
lying posture, whether sleeping or waking.
To ait with tbe body leaning forward on
the stomach, or to one sido, with the heela
elevated on a level with tbe head, It not
only in bad taste, but very detrimental to
health. It cramps the stomach, presses Iho
vital organs, interrupts the free motions of
the chest, and enfeebles tho functions of tha
abdominal and thoracic organs, and, in- -

fact, unbalances the whole muscular system
Many children become slightly hump-
backed, or severely round shouldered by
sleeping with the head raised on a high pil
low. When any person finds It is easier to
sit or stand or walk or tleep iu a crooked,

position than a straight one, such a person
may b sure bis muscular system is badly
deranged, and tbe more careful he is to pre
serve a straight or upright position again,
the better.

fllr. I'lirtlnstoll ku)"
Don't lake any of the quark rostrums, as!
they are regimental to the human cistern
but put your trust in Hop Bitters, wb" ,
will cure general dilapidation, coatlvf ,eh
IU and all comio disetses. The' o

from a severe extract of if j saved.
They aro tbe n plus unuvi of "I! fever.
Union Globe. "edicinet. .

Speaking of bard o'u)
reflect that your taotW. J"vou over

Wiml Uburner. ITW


